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TuheTradier.
"«A journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trade.Y

TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1879.

GANADIAN LETOPLATED WARE
In order to protect our Canradian Trade, wvc have opened a branch factory at

Montreai, and have fitted it up wvitb the latest and mostimproved machinery for the
mlanuifacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Plated Fiat and Hoiiow \Vare. We have 4

iniported a full corps of operatives from aur main factory at Wallingford, Conn., U.S..
which wvill enabie us ta turru out goods equal ta any nianulactured in the United
States. The branch factory is under the personal supervision of Mr. G. W. Hull,
%v'ho lias long been recognized as one of thie most expericnced and practical Managers
of thjis kind-of manufacture in the United States; this in itself wvi1l bc a sufficient
g-uarantee that ail the wvork.turned out of the Montreal factory wvi1l be fuhly up ta
the standard, bath in Quality and Finish.

ON HOLLOW WARE
\Vu uîli as usual make a full assortinent, inciuding ail the l'atest noveities. rhese
guods wvali be found fuily iliustrated in our new catalogue, and are warranted ta be
equal to any goods of a similar kind mnanufacturedç el.seilere- Ail ourgos
bear-our-qwn Trade Mark-and name, and are guaranteec %irs-ilss in vr
particular, no niatter by whom soid.

IN SPOONS, FORKS
And ather Piat Ware we wiil continue ta nmanufacture goods wvorthy of the igh
reputatian we have attained and can recamniend them as being equai ta any goads
in the worid. They are ail heaviiy plated uvith a caating af pure silver, froni 10 ta
2o per cent. heavier than the regular market standard, upan a base of ig per cent.
Nickel Siver, and are ail hiand-burnishced, and finished equai tô sterling silver gaods.
We are prepared ta furnish themi cither in Plain or Faacy Patterns, in Extra, Double,

Trpeand Quadruple Plate. 'Each Spoon and Park lias the quality piainiy staniped
uipan the hack, and e,. ry dozen is warrantcd by speciai guarantce uvrappi'r Full
particulars as ta patterns, etc., w~iii be found in aur illustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
MANUFACTURESOF FINE ELECTRO PLATED WARE3 Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
We also desire .ta notify the Tracte that in order ta meet the wisheà of aur wéstern custamners. we

ave entered into arrangemnents with

MESSRS. ZIMMMVERMAN, MC-NAUCHT & 00.,
f Toronto ta act as aur Sole Wholesale Agents for the Province if Ontario, and will hold àt their Warc-

ouse, 56 Yonge Street, Toron.to, a fult stock of our leading lines, bath in Fiat and Hoiiow Ware, which
,iI eriable themn ta fill ordezs on the shortest notice. They wiii supply Our goods at the saine price froni
bcranta, as if sald direct .from the factary, and will furnish prices and Illustrated Catalogue' free ta deale-
n application. Dealers in Ontario will please address enquiries ta Zimrtne'-mar, McNaught & Co.. Toronto

SIPSON,1 HALL, MILLER &0GO
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FIR8T PRZE BOLDSMITHS' WORK, INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO

P. W. ELLI-S &CG.3
Mlaiufacturingjewellers atd WVatchnmakersto the trade, importersof F'ineW~atchi and Clock M ater jais, Tools, Crucibles.

Tripoli, Rouge, Alloying Copper, Diamiantinc, l3oxwood Sawdust, Polishing Lathes, Buifs, I3rushcs, I3rass \Vire Elid.
Matting and Scratch Brushes and thc justly cclcbratcd Schon Piercing Saws in ai] sizes, the only kind used in )tir factory
where thcy arc being thoroughly tcsted every day. Sole Agents for Wmn.F. Nye's Watch, Clock, Chronomceterand Spertu
Ois, the Spermi Oils being cspecialiy adapted for Sportsruen's G uns, Sewing Machines and ail delicate machinery.

Kcndrick, Davis & Co.'s Ne'Plus Ultra Dust Pruuf Nickle W~atch Keys, which are universaliy sold throughout.thit
United States, and ackiiowledgcd tu bu the 1,ebt anmu n.st d.îrabie key mnade; iu stock, botlî bench and pocket qizes. Sizes
4, 5 and 6 fit Aincricati Gents' WVatches-9 Ladies'.

WVe purpose keeping ou the road, at ail tintes, a compicte stock, froin whiclî the trade, %%,len called tipon, cail persoil.
ally select thiîcr requiremients, and ini the interval, any urders by mail wvili bc carefuliy selected by a l)racticai mii, wviti tilt
purpose of meeting the full necessities of thc trade, and avoidiîîg the accumulation iu our customiers hands of dead or useicss
stock. Our stock is bouglit direct froin tie manusfacturers in Switzerland, and is alwvays freslî and iii good condition-as %ve
positiv'eiy refrain froin dealimg in job lots of pour material to get luw prices, an'd ur prices wvill be fouiff as iow as good
materiai aîîd a reasonabie profit to ourselves wvill allow.

In biock, Lucket Glasseb, Watch Glasses-one-fourth, quarter aîîd sixteentlî sizes concave, hait-concave and demi.
dia! down to size one by guage.

Our Watciî Repairing Deparimett receives the niost careful attention. Hopiiîg by painstaking and good wvork to
secure and keep your custom we wvotld respectfuliy solicit a trial in that line. Turning a speciality.

Jeweliery bcpartmcnt. Here at ail unes --aià L>e fuund a, cumplete stock- uf Diamonds-Brilliants and Rose, Rubies,
Emeralds, Pearis, Upais, Amcttîybtb, I3luudbtuiieb, Onyx, Tupab, Tuiquois, Carbuncles, Garnets, Corals, Cameos, Engraved
Stones and ail kîidsut liîîîtattuxîs, %% have agaîn enlarged uur fattury and increased uur staff, and are building up a repu.
tation for the finest class of wvork.

Manuifactturers uf Gold Chiains. Albert, Long, Opera, flrooch, Leontine, ChateJaine, Tasse Chains. Necklaces,
Solid and Hullosv, li c'%ery design and any wveiglit. Jewvellery repaired, matched or made to order. Coloring, Gold and!
Silver.platinig, Clîasiîîg, Eîîgraving, both Silver, Gold or Stone, Enamelling and Diainond Setting. Ail classes of work made!
by cxperiencçed wvorkmen whlo make a specialty of a particular brancih of 'vork. Estimates and designs furnisbed of Badges
Mýedals, articles ror presetatioîî or otier purposes. In plain rings we stamp tie naine of the customer ordering, free of chargl
vihicli tlîe trade wvill at once sec the advantage of as an advertiseînent and guarantee of the quality represented. Tbankingý
the trade for thecir past custom and soliciting a continuance of your liberal support.

We remain, yours respectfuily,

P. W. ELLIS & CO.
N.B.-Raised Gold Monograni Lockcts, and Single Stone Diamond Gypsy Star Set Rings made to order.

ELLIS' SILVER PLATE POLISHING FLUJD.
For cleaning Gold and Silver Plate, Jewelery, etc. Bcing made on Chemical p - pls this preparation remove

the tarnish and restores the lustre without wvearing thc surface of the metal, and requires no labour and vcry littie tîme in
using it, the directions being sinîply to apply iviti a piece of soft ciean cotton or canton flannel and remove when dry with
chamois leather or a sof. bruslî. The trade wviIl find it invaluable for kecping their stock of Electro-Plate in order. Price
25 centS per bottle, send for price lists. This fluid is neatly put up in boxes of one dozen bottles, ready for shipnient. A
liberal discount ailowed to the trade Prepared only by ELLIS &CO.. Jewvellers, Toronto. For sale by ail] jewellers.

P. W. ELLIS & 00.,
Toron to, Ont-
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THE TRADER. puIicy bc riglit or %vrong, it is refresh. 'tock, but the error alniost proved fatals
- --- -ing to sec a nian in sucli a pronîincnt to their businiess. \Ve trust that our

TORNTO OT.,DEE MER :89.public position so desirous to post 1dmn- marchiants wvili give this miatter thdir
TORONTO,____ONT.,________________8_9- self as to the actual working of thc tariff carnest consideration, and if thic>' arc
Distributed frea to cvery Jeweler anýllardtware which lie wvas lmainly instrumental iii not fülly insured, let.thcm becomie so at

bierchant ini Canad.. franming. \Ve thi,îk lus action descrving once. If thc weiltlîiest cannot afford to

ADERIMO ATSonly of thc highest commiiendation. Onc heconie t1icir own underwriters, it stanîds
)les.AVR14NI AIS th'sng is certain, lie lias proved imiisell to reason that to the avecrage lutin of
;nd. Futi Page, $20 00ccOisc accessible to persons of ail kinds, and business adqaeinsurance is a miatter
ory Quarter Page, .-.- .8 o " always ready to listen to grievances, of v'ital importance, and' should be de-
ara Smail Advertisenents, 8 cents per lino~ ' w vether real or fiancicd. In tlîis respect, layed no longer than it takes to findiout

A discount ofl 25 per cent. will be allowed fr at least, lie presents a strong contrast to t1 non fsok n e h'plc
the abova rates for yearly contracts. Al ver.

tttisemcnts payable nionthty. bis predecessor, wbo was, it issaid, ai-. properl>' excctited.
_______________________________and_____________ hum

AUt business and other communcations should self more like a miaster tItan a public Our lneoîvcddoy Law».
be addressed to servant, as even Cabinet Ministers are. lîprsnIrsletAtepedat

soi). BRAD x 835, iTrono. Ont. These visit of the Finance Minister spring, and lias only been kept in force
til _____bof____________us_______in__ he ot of the Senate, wvhicli vctoed

!less hpoa is revision of fle tariff, for thiere is not the action of the House of Comimons in
; We -tbe sliglitest doubt that it wvil1 be amend- d afaating thec Govertimcnt tndasure in.
:ood \Va desire to draw the attention of~ cd during tile coming session of Parlia. trodttccd iii its stead, and abolishing the

manutfacturars and wholesale merchants matit, and a great man>' of its present IsletAtatgte.'h eln
G flic fact that we offar tie best inedimdfcs eeid anongst our business maen in generalf

* for advertising thlitr goods. tu the bard- vvas one of relief, as wve tlîink it is the

wvare and jewellry trade, of an>' paper in Adequtf Fire Insurancie. general opinion tbat, bad as flia present
k< to Canada. Our circulation is guarant'.d Insolvent Act is, it is batter titan tulle..

to bc every hardwvare inerchant andjewteller Since the burning of the inagnificent How mucli bettar, if an>', we would not
iii thse Dorniiiô of Canada. We do not 1block of Messrs. D. McInnes & Co., of care to Sa>'. 0f one thing, howev'er,

)ies, circulate our paper outside of tbesatrades, Hmlos,-rlo u ak à% hi antb h lgts obi
Lvedtin evey dalerin ithe buines Hmilungvn te eraof of anks ae ltx efannut be ahe slihtet dhoubtugi.bonto very dal inp eiter bsnests beegvrghe ateofaqutfiewat fmngaudtttlrully

'Pu- bon ogtacp eeymnh sw nsurance special attention. They seem Tenew Insolvent Act aitruducad into
send to tbem frac of charge, postage to take the viaw, and wve tbink their tlie Commons last session, tvas defcated

cas, paid. 1 position is a sound one, that their cus- b>' tîtat body, wlio, aithouigli raady and
ad Manufactutrers or wvlolesale dealers tiiesi business sbould keep tlîeirlwvîlhng to "anniul the existing arrange.

tade wbo wvant to advertise to the trade Wtll stocks fairiy, if not fuily, insured, so tbat inents, hiad apparently not given the sub-
lgsthus see that we offer tbem a "lTrade II n case of absolute loss b>' fire the>' would 1ject sufficient consideration to enalie

gr circulation, larger than an>' one or twO not be placed in the unanviable position jtbemn to improve on it. Wltat wve want
îrgn papers in Canada, wliile our rates are of the flrm referred to above, and coin- is an Insolvent Law at once, simple, ex.

ver>' muchi Iower than those given b>' pelled to ask, the forbearatice and gene. peditions and cheap, tlîrae qualities wivlh
ordinary newspapers. rosit>' of tlieir creditors. We think this lare whlolly lacking in the prescrnt Act.

action of tbe banlls not only wisa and WitIiout wishing to prejudice in àn>' way
te TIII.y coom. prudent, but timely, and we wotild as- fdiae legal profession, we are strongly of

pecial>' direct flhe attention~ of thec ratail tia opinion that the>' do nlot pusses, a
For tue past few wveeks our prescrit trade to titis phase of the insurance quics- nonopoly of ail flie brains in tlie Domi-.

Mfinister 6f Finance bas been inspecting tion, and ask tham to give it their serions nion, and wva sac no reasoît whly, iii legis.
tfla oparations of our inanuifacturers in jconsideration. No marchant, to-dIay,, Iating on sucht mattars as tItis, whicli are
varionts parts of the Dominion, in ordar disputes tlie claim that hae oîtgbi purel>' commercial, maerchants 'vîtose
to ascertain lîow tlie working of the pre. ta be instired, not oni>' for hus own ability and exparience should etititle
sent tariff affects tieir v'arious industries. benefat, but also for flia benefit of biis thiei to sonme consideration, slîould be

lei That ai) action so unprecedented on the creditors, to whomn lie is mioraîlly bouînd alinost altogether ignored.

witb part of a Cabinet Minister slîould evok-e in thîs respect Tha general excuse for WVe tbînk it wouîd b e ial if ur
> hi otu ridicule and praise, we wvere ftilij nadequate or non-insurance, is neglect. Boards of Trade would take the niatter

Aprepared to believe, as it ivas Qnly nat- We cannot too strongly iinpress; upon our up at once and unite in draftng out foi:
ural to. expect that the political organs readerÉ tbe fact-tbat adequate insuraice, tbe guidance of the Governnieîît, their
wonild begnided solelyby-party*institncts in some good, soundcompany, isa positive ideas of wliat shltd be embpQdied iii
afid*desires. necessit>'. TÉe fi rm of 'D. Mlns sucli an Act. S ýucli action on-their part

Bé.ing,çetircIy. a mercantiIe journal, we- Ca. had-Iong îand justlyî,been: regarded would shew wltat. the merch8întÉ, wbo
are .free. to.'pas& ,Ouuî:tinbiassedr.,opinion as, ona of the strongest houiesin Cauaida, are-mort diiect1y inte-etèd thaii an>'

phn "Ih'fllejB5im,' s t 7 inâceyétthis: ver>' negla&é oT adegûa*è <firèý in- other ciass, tliinik -of titis qpestilon, andi
[t s'iu'' pôihs1adè~rdlé rance Wyas the, rock U, ouir -Wéhth their endorsation of an' sncb schemle

is. çtu and 'wg. niust, confeé 'ha splif. They simply cornitted the mis- couid flot but act as a powerful help~ tô.
lecher Sir Launard Tilley'sprotective taka of nat sufficientiy insuring their til Gov'ernnmant in solving wbat eow ap-
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pears ta, bc a lcnotty question. One tbing wc tlîink wcil to publisli it isi extenso for twholcsale dealer ccrtainly deserves blame
as certain, if aur inecants do flot take thc bcncflt of our readers: for selling bis merchandise ta, tlîis class of
action in somc sucla way, and give the Tctai amount orfclaims <unsecurd) .... $2,373 04 trade, while at the same tirne lie prctcnds

thiik desirablc, tbeiy w,'ilanly have them-I Toamountrceivei for stock .......... 1513 21 ness. Apart from the iùjustice ho does

selvcs ta Mlanie, if WlIcn a new Act is "con ........ o ta bis retail custamer, there is alten the
framcd it as forand 4tinsuitable ta, their.............. fürtbcr injustice ai bis chcating the con.
wants. The time bctwccn this and the Total ............ 1514 21 smer, by lcading hitm ta suppose that
meeting of Parliainent in Fcbruary is, 'P4ll he lias been sclling bim goods at regrilar
not too long a pcriod in whlich to venti- 13% Paid I'referred Clnims 1 292 85 'wvboiesale prices, ~vuein reality lie bas
late thais subjcct tboroughiy, and wl Law Expenses ................ ~ 34 6 been ciîarging hlm retail prices. Tbe
should bc glad if tIre Toronto Board Of1 Assignee's ffical ssig............... ::4 1 whoicsale deaier, buying as lie docs in
Trade, wbo, have recentiy becti holding ' Commission .............. 25 71 ,large quafititics, aiîd at frst ban ds, does
speciai mecetings for the purpose of con.. Discharge ......................... s 5 0 n ut get bis advantages for the purpose of

sidrin lie tad qustinswaud ls p«ctnr's Pcs..................... 20 C0' enabling hM ta, Undersell bis owvu crîs.sideinglivetrae qestinswotid aso')i,,d,,d ........................... s il Si
deliver tiacmsclvcs upon this Stil>jcct. Ijal,.nct ............................. C, btoniiers, but rather ta admit of bis fir.
As the Iaw at preseait stands, it is iii. ssigtcmwtgosatcsnbl
(lircctiy an) incentive to dclioncsty on1 Total.................... $514 21 prices, and at the saine time miake a rea.
tic part of tic dealer, wlao oftcn tbin<s' The unsccured liabiiities amnounted ta, sotiable profit himsclf. Menci lie violates
hie cati miake îîîoney by tlîreatcniaîg to go $2,373-04, and aniongst the seveai crcd. tîte ordiîaary principies of business by
into ansolvency ranlcss lits credators ac. ators reprcsented h% tuas -timuuîîit, thc.re inékîaag Ii practice of seiliîag inclascrimin.
ccpt lits offer of a comupromiase, whle ou %vas (livided the lbaadsoine sum ai $11 îb7,, ately tu the public, lie c.annot wondcr
tlîe other hand it tends to inakie tic or onc.Iî<lf ci cent si the dollair. Fui a tilat liu raises opposition anluuagst thiose
wvholesale dealer acccpt meî comiparomise, sinail estate, iealiziîîg only $514.21, it WliOSe gOUd %% i11 lie ouglît rartier to culi.
wvhicî initicr a clacaper aand more efficient sccîiis absurd £0 tiuk taat it shîotld cost tivate.
iaw lac wouid at onîce reject. 'lle gene- $203-06 or 40 Per cet- uf th(e Nwbole So nuîiclb fur this evil ; thc otiier mat.
rai feeling amnungst tIsh le~e trade .tiiiutint rcaizcd, in uider tu divide the! ter incntiuaîed, naniely tIse indiscriminate
af Cana<(a as aile of protectioan tu tîte balance of $311.15, ur mure propcr3' distributioni of prace lists, is one of great.
baniest retailer, but Mien ias case of an speaking, the $:1187 (for tue secuired er magnitude, aasd is onc of tlîe greatest
offer of comnpositioni froin a dealer wbo claims didirt necd looking aftcr) amiongst curses that bi.s ever befalleri the retail
is even known to be dislioncst, it cornes -tue seven creditors. Sucli, liowever, i5 trade in tlîis or any otlaer country. Iii
to a mrrtter of dollars and cents, lus tic effect of the prescrit law, and it is not order to exteird bis trade, a wholesaie
pockct otten affects luis jîadgmcîit in the wondcr thiat in viev of sudsl rcsuIts, 1dealer or manufacturer issues a catalogue
matter. Thîis result is liard on the creditors are unwilling to let an estate of lus gaads, giv'es regaîlar wbolcsaic
honest dealer wha, in spite of liard tises éget anto thie assigîiee's lsaîds. As a rîtle, 1prices and dliscounts, and scatters tben
and severe competition, miade ail the they prefcr, like the unjust stewvard, let- bodatoe hecuty re i
liarder by theceasy wvay iii wliicb insol- - ting tlîe mnacy go wlicrc st îîîay do tlicm d caims thîey go only ta II the trade," but
vents get possessiona uf t1icir estates ,tie rnost good; Frorn tIse insoivent, if wcli wvth hîim --the trade- .gltcralIy mneans
maniages ta pay ane liuindrcd cents on trcatcd, tliey may rccnuip tliemiselves by .aytrade tîsat %% illVbuy front him. No
thiedollar; but it isa legitimiateuatgrawtli fxrtlir trade, but tI'e3 liavc'nntliing ta, nst-îatli i t my be lîcadcd,
of our present itîsolvent s3 stemi. expert frani the Assignee If thie iaw "'StrictIS pria.te aîîd confldential,"' or,

In icarly evcry case of wlaîch we know w'ere ancusded as wve bave suggcstcd, in- "IIFor tue trade aniy," thcy wvill get aut
wvherc tic insoivent lias niade aasytîang, soivents wvii fil as a natter of specuila- 'amungst thre uniîiitiatcd, and the.result is
like a reasonable offer wliicli lias been tion would find it did tuot pay, as thîciri that tbc consunuing public in a very short
rcjcctcd by the credators, sîabscqueîît;creditors would put them out of business time aie nearly as weli posted about
eveaits have provcd thtat tîicy rvould have laitagetiier; tias would asat only be bcttcr1prices as the trade itseif. W'eliave knowvn
been niîuch better off to have' accepted: for the whaolcsalc niîcrchiait, bu it for the of cases wvbcre a consumer bas askcd a
thie aller in prefereuice ta, pîittaag tîîe in- Iioiest retailer as wvcll, becatise it wouid retail jeweler the price af watcbes, and
salvent out of busîiess. The counstry is in1 a great measuire take away the cut- thien produccd anc of tliese strictiy
so full of -- Officiai Assignees, tiiose liv- 'throat bankrupt stock conxpetition, from private and confidential Ilprice lists, for
brid iegai.conaiercial caterpillars on the' Wlich thîey are at present stifferang. the trade oniy," and entering at once into
miercaantile leaf, thiat vcry fewv of thcaen' ________ a caiculation of discounts, sbewcd the
cani get cîiough buasinecss ta make it re. noîî-plusscd dealer that as bis goods only
nunerative wvtiaott usrakîng whaat thy 1 'Wlsl.etiig cost hrim so much he auglit to, bc willing
do bave" -pan ot" ail it cati stand. Iii-, Tire retail jeivelers in th Western 1ta seli at cost ta a persori wvo wvas s0
stead of thie iuidiscraasinatc appointnscnt.1 States have formed thernsclvcs tîsto awell posted.
of a host of supporters, nîcrcly for tIie "frt ipIiteatceo mrcnwtbsa
salie o iigte anoffice to 6League "frte purpose o rotectang iteaiceoAmranwchst

of giing tern a ta kci? their interests, and have rcsolvcd tliatlca,tlie price hist systemh as made these
thcm quiet, the Govcrnmcnt slould lii tlIthîcy wil1 not patranize aîsy wbolesalc goMs alimast unprafitable ta the retail
theanmer o tha unsuatiy coustry1suse bat make a practice cither of; nierchant unless he bas absolutely no
thsaey o mae tan living lvitboutîsavrng priceg thîcir geiods or distributing thieirconrpetition. We do not desire ta betheycoul mak a lvin witout iavig p iîlsts indiscriminateiy arnangst pri. 1utrderstood as candemning tire systerm ofta exact sucia exhorbîtant fécs. If thîs vate individuals or dealers iii atber price lists, they are a neccssity botb.ta
wec donc, aîîd the Insolvcixt Act sim- braner, of busiîress. \j tlîe wvbolçsale and retail dealer, but wve
plificd anîd clicapeuied, estates couid ho That thîey are quite righit in his dcci- must carnestiy enter aur pratcst against'
warsnd up for oîse.thîird the prescrit COSt, ,sion, no anc wvIo is acquainted wvîth the wvboIesale dealers must have their price
and witli fair profit ta tire Assignee. 1effcct whvich this systeni of vhiolesale- their indiscriminate distribution. if

As the lam; at prescrit stands, wiaat rctailing bas upon the legitimate retal lists, let thiem look carefuily ta it that
rwitIî law experises, cummisr'uns, Inspec-. Itrade, will for a moment dui.,). The the3 are suppiied to, none but legitimate
tors, Ass'inee&s fées and e>.peast.%, the .sýstem is bad in itself, and leads tu de- dealtrs in that line of business, any ather
woundet o tentinics is that thert is aný ceptiotis on the part af thte %% holesale ,.vay, is unfair td their customers, whose
thîing left tu di%. !ie tm.ngrt the cied;t,îs,Icalet practising it that i.v h.dnrable ,interests tbcyare bound to pratcct if théy,
at al. Wc wcre slîewn a few da>,s agu bouse ougbt ta stoop tu. a would bc successful. Althouvh we do
a copý )f a - First and final divideîîd 1No anc can blame the conîsunmer for' not think that oui- retail jewclers in.
sheeï,- that so neari) filîs this bill thatlbuying at wholesalc if he cati, but thef Canada are calledl updn 'ta foi-m them
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of SAMUÈL STERN,
Hàii Just recelved a large stock of

ie BOY'S TOOL CHESTS,
at FOR HOLIDAY Ftn-'7*NTID.
ai 1 will furntsil to the trade the aboya Tool Chests at j)riccs bcyond compeîtîon-romt

33 cents ta 83.60 per set, ail good value. The price and dimensions of ench set wsill bc furnislied

~ rtIlirui ~only ta the trade, on application,

of' I~ 1WLU~0 SAMUEL STE RN,
-. 3 ELJBO and Wholesale Importer,le40 FRONT STS., EAST,T R N O, N .

Il cives inta leagties to check titis gruvilig IT ib said thât the inspectars of weigliîs antd Broadw~ay and ~Itrlinsg ectîiteits to a figure
Cr vil, stili il: is Worth tlheir svhile lanking measures haie àsîed urders; vvarning ail deniers 'lecarlY 30 lie cent. ahove laie prices No driffit
se ntotile subject and actinag for thleaiseIhes. that un aud att January next, no spring scales tis inove wvill lie t')llowý'd liv nther mantactîirers
il- ertain it is tilat any wlhalcsale liouse will bc permittc.. tc bc userl by dealers. TIhis of similar goadre

bat naks «a practice eithcr of wvIolsale class ot scales is very mua îased by britclaers fi
t. etailing or indiscrinlinate distributiont of privaite sinuis, and canîtot be correct as springs WiE are sorry ta notice tiat aur nid acquaili.

te rade price Iists is no friend of the retail which rcgisîer tile %veighit constintl) Cive way with tance' . 1 Alfreud Rowl:and. of Londau. Ont., lias
t. rade th)ey profess ta cater for, and oughit usage and defraud tlic consumers be n caîiîpelled ta Cive uli lits business owiiig ta

st û e relused thecir support. jthe pressure affic t les. '.\r. R<owland. altholîgh,
St AreLîcATiox 'ViII be madIe ta Parliameiit ta in_ 1hoi lias htall a liard stnigglc- ta get aloiig for soutie

ii corporate the Cantada Express Comnpany, doing Years liant, lias always inaiîitained a, lîgli repuita.

le Busilness Note» and Comme nt». .c«,rrying business in tile North-wcst: INanitoba, tion, and lept flic confidence of lits creditors. lus5
te Keewatin, and North.west Ontario Thtis is good stock lias been bouglit fur sixty.one cents on tile
le Hsîîas far as it goes, but il should bc made ta exteaid dollar by Niessrs. NICKay & MClintosli. wlio are

fi 0%i-'o rolling milîs are runiiing ful blast. ,its beiicfits ail over Ouîrrio and Qitebec. The now advertising a slaugliter sale.
le hi- iiew paient furnaces are tînt fallni cqual ta flic A'merican Cainpaniv that runs aur express business TtsPr tTrnowit adaeaîric

t IM so the la.ttrer have been kept on. wants caînpetiîioii as much as tle Grand Trunk bady Portîof rnto the aps hardwarcpai

is MS. rarisA. is coniiderably exero-isej l ovu ailwa ibih'big~ iîd0 npl hs part %%cru ..uniiî,arativeIN siiiall. nuw. liuwveser,
10 orkiîiig ul tire prescrit Act regarding the btanilping 1 MýIu. A. W. Muainocis. the sveîl-rnaw.n officiai thîit several uf tile largesit Nuntreal tiriits ire
dg weight. and mutasures, and are Coing tu try andJ Assîgnce and accounîcont of this city. bas taken up i tartîiig branch houses here. tu hîrote-A tlicir trade,

ýr, it it repealed at the next meeting of Parlianietit. ilits resîdence in ininpeg, and :iitends carrying on 1the volume lias ilîcreasedi enough tu %%arrant flie

is Tup. Clock warks of Messrs Owen & Co, of lthere the businîess af commission merchant and 1Governmneît appointing a practi 'cal man ta appraise

ut 'insted, Conn .U.S A, whicli entploye'l aver gaccountant. Mr. 'Miîrdoch lias been long and 1(lie hardware entered at tfis port. 'rte prescrit
ut xîy hands, was burned out an the î4th Noveinber 1 favaurably kniiwn ta the trade bure and will na 1 appraiser lias ft tua miicl work to du. and ,xsume

in ass Si z.n00. The tire svas caused by a lamp doubt beentrusted with a greai deal of business yooiiger man sliould bc appainted ta lake hardssare

a plosiozi. fram his many frienrîs in Ontario, Wie wsîsi hlm ofhsbus

f-mrsîîccess in bis new veutare. QUR article ini last moîîtfîs is-ue ait -accoinia.
1 TisE Miitchell ager.cy af the M.\ercliants' B.ank
or doee withdrawn, and the merchanîs nase have litE Lonudon and l'ants Housa lias undergone dation palier," lias re-ceiveul tailler a forcible illus-

o dotheir banldng cubher ai Stratford or Seaforth. Ianother chiange owiug to the collapse cf the Cuit- stration since it seas výritteii Thel Mandary Timtes
bo ey ara trying ta Cet a branch af the Canadian solidatLd Bank ai Montre.ti. The stock, whicb says -The following parties in Caledonia are

l -nk af Commerce in place of the ane j ust left. amaounted ta 4.00 was agaîn brougbt utîder thenAcrmtof ta ha ie accomodato& paper ta
jthe hammer. aud was purchased this time by ',%I. tefr fMQare hruu&~lia

1g MeR. lIAS. BRLFORD, laie edîtor of the Toronta \%'îilliant Laurte, of ,Molintreal, at 5oh cents an the recently suçjuended '%Ir Jolin Hnward. sliorniaher
50 ail. bias been appoînted Sccretary ta the B3oard dollar. It is nass; boing run off in the usual banls- I$600aJlehstrntrc u cfcst i

Appraisers at Ottawa, in the the roam and stead rupt stock mebod. Tihe book debts of the cotcerni uncle: '\n Hannifin. baker. &iooo. lias dispasedl
at Dr. Yaung, late o: Washington. The changeis brought 4 11 cents on the dollar of his puoperty; Donald Kennedy. tailor, 8800: I.
se ane in many respects, and will naee with the IInMrtineau, cooper, 16o; Jua. McDonald. ei8oa.
ii probationi af Canadians generallv IT is a matter of complaînt amongst the wbhole- A "-forehanded general dealer, .%In. Shirra. luîîî

10sale trade tin Taronto, that iruporters in small jtht firm 11048, svithout security. liavîng riotise for
be AVioT#IER instance of the '*beautes 'of the in- towns are able ta pass their goods at a lower valua- the moncy at the tîme. One's sympatlîy with a
of Uscitainate credit system was ta be seen last week, tion througb the customs than the trade here. 1loss like tItis last is qualified by surprise that a
to an assîgoes sale of the effccts of an insolvent There as no doubt whatever but that this as-truc i merchaut shbuld be so easy.gatng weitb bas srl
Ve erchant'itt Mýillbank, Ont, when the book debts, a great many cases, and as it puis the wholcsale funds.
Ist onunting ta t1083, were sold at Sic on the 8, importer ati a veïy great disadivantage the custom n
ce cepting ane separate account of t- D6 which svas authorattes shîould ai once sec ta t-thai the valua- Taie Grand Trunk Railway as, witbout daubt,

if oclced down at 40C! tions sbould be equalizcd ai aIl the parts of entry a huge swandie. fAlîhough lthe people of Canîada
atin the Dominion. ihave given themn millions of dollars ta bclp them

it . T. M. BRtvsoa, one cf the appraisers un the1 q ta carry an theai rond, if is a vieil known fai.t that
te onîreai <.-ustom kHouse, daed on baturday fast ALi..da5sses .f gut.ds have lately shuvmaî an up- we have tu. pay mure fur jui local freightb than.
er n beart disease. Has loss iviii be severely frit, mad teaden..> Lait znunth :.we ntacd the rire tf the Arrencians. &. for thruugh trcights. They
se t anly by bis many friends, but by a large num- iu pea ...ent. unt ail sahvet cases .uf the Waltham î charge. froum Muntreai tu Toruntu, b> express,
ey. r who had businc.ss dcalîrugs wiîka hat. tfîe bard-, 'i'atî.h Lo.'s mxanufacture, th4b munî, Ace have tui freight tssha..h surmetin.es <tocs that distance id 3j33,
do e trade an particuiar. His Junowiedge of thas îrecord an.î:her advance in theit vîarh muvemeots. miles in ten .Iaysi. the sum of flfty cents pet zoo,,

nt ch of business enablcd haun ta act as apprairer They have notifaed the trade, that, trom the 25th 1bs.t,. ýi thry uzîl taLe goods froni Chicago'ta
Msucb goods wrth great exactitude, faof November, they <salI advaai.eflbe prtce of theur 1 Pdfftland, nearly tou!- times that distance. eqtaally
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as Inw. if flot ai Iewer rates. WVe suppose thîe) ail the stufi: they coulti cenvcniently get aiong SAM UE S~ TER.L t
argue thant thcy arc fqure of home trado because' %vitî aterr. For saine tuime they bonghit-

wc cannot senti our produce any other way, %%-fite only for cash or paiti for their purcliases nt'

to Set tige %mericiin traffic flîcy tinve tn compete isuch -hort dtes as to be practicaliy the saine Biv

against the American linos runnnng to New Yurk liais mnus thev raiscd thcir credit, whicli fict tlîey

anti Boston. It is compartition liat Iowcrs tige %vore fot slow to tnl<e aîivantage of, for they at

rates to the Americans, antithie stant of il that once bought ail the gootIs on lime tlîcy coulai. anti

raises themn io Canntins. Snrcly liais is a strong Meore the bis becarne due biad skipped across the,

-argument for the immcdiatc building of the liro. bordier anti lefi tlîcir creditors in the lurch. The

poset i ne betwccn Ottawa andi Toîronto; if tlmin wlnfe opetrOion semis tb have beanl a pret-mcdiated,
wcr.- conîpîcted wo.u woulti tiiem have a competing swindle, andti he only pity is liit sucli a preciou4
line to Montrcail andi correspondingly low freiglits. pair of scousidrels shoulti bc able to go uanwlîipped
Competition is the life of trade. cf justice becaîîsc tliey are ai îlrcsent on the oather

Tais Toronto Bioard of Trade. nt a laie meeting. side ofan imaginary litic. The sooner ontgovern

whicli the Minister of Finance attcnded. look hal muent crun matie an arrangement vitha thant of the~

consitieration the lîractice of the Customns Depa.rt- United States for the arrest anti extradition cf such

mecnt in atiding 2J percent to the valise of ail cash charactcrs the better. It woiîld bc a long step in

purchases. andti hens levying duty upon the in. a. ance of.our present situatioa. anti would afford

creaseti amount. The meinbers on both sities of mote protection against dishonest tradesmien than THE LARGEST
poltic scm t hae landed hesubjcct mithout oather law that coulti b>e put upon the stainte bock.

ploitis san to de ntal ti cnr ivl the Wej unde-rstandthe B3elleville Par<es stayeti arountil
gloves.anti n doubtSir LeoarpeTsion IBrituge for somne lime anti fromn bis

The general opinion gacenîcti t be ltat the Gcvern. wvere unwilling t0 accept, preferring te self ont the CL O G K
ment onght flot 10 do anytbing ltat v ul nd resisl estate anti teep sncb a character ont of business.1

the inclination of trade towards cash putrchases, Parties, on lbearing this, disappeareti ant ibas not IHOU SE IN CANADA
as that is the only sounti basis on wlîich ,a success- silice been heard of. Il is to bc hopeti that .%e 1 beg tc direct the attention of the Trade to ma
fui business coulti be coniuîcted ThaI the Gev- thave seen the enti of sucti escapades as Chose cf I large assortirent cf Ctoclts. freont the followi
erninent onglit te be the first te %et a gooti exain o. on1mrat h atisBohr.Te celebrateti manufacturers, VIus:

pIeinthî drecio. ad he as 10lhowany tinte al met their deserts, the commercial atmos.* SETH THOMAS, WELCH,
obstacles in the way cf cash trading. anti liait il phere as now considerably pîîrer for the clearancel
wvas moving in a wrong direction Whou it titder. at l' 0lebpt bttetso vl e E A EGLET
look t0 tegistate agamnst the mani %iseo paiti cash tbn awa tob oe httelso ilntb EA ND GILBERTA

anti in favor cf the ansi tso bonght on credit. -how -.y ANDes docksin
Thiis cutoin increnstes the revenue but a trifle, anid1.-- I keep te Cokinevery- style now rnannfat
liais provolced a great dent of discontent nmongsî; BUOIOSS Ohetges durint November. tureti, anti sbew i8o différent ývarîeties o! samptes
cash lîuyers. who arc gencrally ont bes. metsi anti 1 Will seli only to tihe Trade any~ of the abhe
it cuglit lo be donc away with at once. llURNEDi OUT.-C. D. Etiwnrds, sale marin- mnakes cf American Cloctis at prices tower than a

Facturer. Montreal, Que. Chalmers & Carney. bouse in Canada, and %vill guarantee te met a
ONE cf tige busiest "hunsisç" in luis or any the hadaemrhns Vnie.Mntb. competition either in qualty, style, or price.

Caiiadan ciy. an one oreovr whic %Vasnot 1hardwre mechant. Winnpes.cManibea.hatcesbyn bhead Trathe -on a- n îipiatti

visiteti by the Finatice Minister when hie was in RETIltîo i'nos BUSINESS. -Henry Brown, hard. anglw qurtet Iatodr popl tt

Toronto, on lus tour cf inspection. .vas the jewetr). ware merchant, St. Thomas. Ont. Wmn. Ristion. nequtd

manufactcry cf Messrs. >. W. iilis & Co. hardware merchant. Fingal. Ont. S . :t . 'E R~
Ellis &'Co. are enterprising anti retiabte. and tceep SOLO OuT.-C. [,ewis, hardware merchant, Yorki-SA U L T E N
the V~ade futly pMieli about what they are doing ville1 Ont. John Ristion. hardware merchant. %Val. 31 W@Ubgtfti 40 Fruit St.'Enst,
throîîgh hle meditiîm ofTais TuAllES;. they believe haceburg, Otit. lias solti out 10 Arch. Gow.
thoroîighly iii prinîcr's ink. anti il sceins topay A*rActitJlî E.RshadaeOinsor RONTO.
them. WVe liati thie pheasure of being slhon Ont. Jame E. Rose.nhardwareeKeinston,

matiti.ictov a fw dý1s sineanti N.B. William Bryan. hardware anti tins, Whiîby. VI ,W L O
mu h plaed t sc th htfi t? ant. Jamesm Irown & Bro, hardware, ontrea. u V D W I S N

much~~~~~~~~ pticct .escucs.lu . yîmd Que. josephi Lavigne, hardware anti tiais, Riviere
manner aii wli their business is carrnet on. du1u.Qe .Crn arwr.TreRvt. rnamental and General EngravHi
The) .1c"nre t,. biît c t l ai.c thîe% fini inît (lu Loup. SQuEE 0.Cro.hrdaeSTcRie
only lîrains lutt liolictyI imte tlîcr busliness. and 4KNC T EE AT

theircilstoiiicrs eau alunys rety ous retting goMts OTîIInt CIIAÀ,Gus.-Boyd, WVatson & Ce., whole. TORONTO.
frein thons tiat wiii tstrs, ont exacthv.as relîrcseîît. salte fancygeods, London. Ont.: dissolvet. business
cd. At songe future lime ttc May gi e cur renciers wiil be continueti b>y James WVatson anti George! Crests, Cyphers, Monograms
a sketch of te variiuns processes of jewelry manu. floyd.- C. & J. Donally, tvholesale fancy gootis. and inscriptions of ail kindç
factîre, whticti me fret sure Wall lue interesting to !Toronto. Ont.: given np business anti gone te the! o ivr ae ec
Mo0st of allons ;United Statrs. D. A. Hnntley & Co., Jiartiware; fSle w rec

Tiitestate cf l. D). PaksjnlrfSt. <atheri. merchants, Parrbore, N.S.. diislved. business: JEWELLERY NEATLY- ONNAMENTEO.
nes. ont., itho fot thicutyvr alutit. nuch %vl .u continueti byW~. H. Townshend. NWycott

tri the disgust cf hais çreditom . bas .just beetuwonu & Wellbank, hardware dealers, Picton, Ont. : dis- TERMS CASH.
up anti a first and final dividenti shet cf one-haîf soivcd, W\cllbank continues business. A. BrownleyJ-_ ________

cent on the dollar tieclircul anti distributed amongst'&C jcwelers, Ailsa Craig. Ont..* dîssciveti -On a honeymnoon tour recently, th
th cedtos.Between the insolvent anti the patesî.young husbaind, going across fromr Dove

assi'gneca the crediturs farcecr POOrlv. but il ma>y to.-Boulogne, was suddenly very-strange
bé f om cnsoatontothm to know Chat if -Ah!1 yes," said Mrs. Partington Are you- iii, love ?" exclaimned theý ani

they have flot obtained anything substantial from sortie years .ago on February -22nd, as ious mnodel wife. 11O! say, Alfii!d, be
th&'est2to.éthey crim have the honour (?)ocf Pn h.'ace h iitr asb."h oeae o ii? ew~ari
shareri in probabty the smnallcst dividend on r eor& se -waséhintied the worst being doubtedAhi1nd faintayereplicd,. P'

insnd.This yýoung8 mani is a brother cf Parkes yes;-lVshn n is si d,t  se thewrtbing, thued Pn d f or reakfa «,
the Belleville -jegier, %who also absconýod abu ofit tshat bis mantel-piece don't ser hnteshrimpsi .hdfrbeka

th smelie.th p 1itî couple takingj1to, have fallcn On. any. man now livingi" lthis morning mnust-haveb beenaýlive."
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M COOPERI
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

DEALER IN-

RI FLES,' G UNS9 AND SPORTI NG GPOODS.

Wmn. M. Cooper respectfülly solicits a visit tu his Show Roorn, NO. 23 Front Street West, Toronto,
n which wiIl be found a full line of Guns and Rifles, etc., with other items of interest to those fond of

ield sports.

Sporting Guns are now so well known in Canada as to, require no elaborate recommendation. He has,

[uring his visit to England (on the Canadian Rifle Team, 1879), entered into an arrangement with Messrs.
?V. & C. SCOTT & SON, for their Sole Agency for the "lDomninion of Canada."

He has always on hand a full assortment of Guns of other celebrated makes, viz.: W. W. Greener,

leorge Gibbs,. Thomas Turner, Williams .& Powell, and.-othcr lower grades.

TESTIMONIAL TO W. & 0. SCOTT & SON.

.xENTLEMEN-

The W. & C. Scott & Son Breecti Loader which you furnished me is the best proportioned and rnost effective gun
ever owncd or uÉed. Its shooting is perfect, and I have wjon every contcst since receiving it, including niy late Eiiglisli

aatches. You have got my ideas exactly, and 1 can fully recomnrnnd the Scott as the Gun.

Yours truly,
A. H. I3OGARDUS,

Champion of the Word.

These Oelebrated Ouns For $&il* only by Montre. W. & C. Scott & Son'. Canadian Agent,

M. -COOPER,-
~8 FONTSTRET WTTORONTO, ONT.

To ME5sRs. READ & SON,
Boston, U,S.A.

ý8 FRONT STREET WEST,

M 
/ 7,

ýýU
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SHEFFIELD STERLING. FLAT WARE.
Fo ordinary table uise aînoîîgst thIosc %vit do tiot <lesire tu go tu the Cellese of Sterling siLvet or elecirci sttver plat

forks or spots, 810 Ilctiin <s yct been discovercd that answvers the puripuse su %weIl as Nickel Silvcr.
P>ure Il Nickel Illi a liard, brilliant, silvcr whîite nictal, almoist tisess ivlîei iised b3' itself bc.alse of its cxtrc

brittlencess, but invaliiable as ani .11Io3 on accotit of' its wvoîderfui whitelning properLies.
'l'lie Il Nickel Silver- I commîerce il a coiupotind mectal, comiposed of coppcî, nickel and intîî anîd varies in qîtalit

accordiln In the proportions of the Imetals of wlicli lit is conposed. Th'lis nictal is put uipon tîte niarct tindcr variotis naines
but wlîethlîr it he knlowin as II Germat* or Il Nickel -Silver, - Nickelitc," II Britisi Platec or -- Aibata Mtetal," Its colar a
quality depend ettirely upiot the ailouit of pitre nickel usedl in its manuiitfacttie. The coinioner qîtalities of nickel stlv
colitain front 5 to 12 per cent. of nickl; the botter CLaIss front 12 to 18 lier cent. Thtis latter quality, (18 per cent.) is t
recrigiiiiPd standard arn ingst Englisi and .Aiucrican ni.iinîtiac-tircrs cil iakel silver spoons and forks, and is wvhite enougli
give goorl satisfa~ctionî, especial3 %vlien clectro silver pl.îted, foi table lise %vitlioîît plat*.ig, hlowvcr, this quality of met
Il s unt rontain enniighi nickel In enable it tiioroiglil3 tu resist the acids tuntained iii our ordinary food without discoloutul'
lience wve fien hear tic complaira that nickel goods Iltui brassý - lfter a short period of actual service. In order ta eriabt

ouîr -t4'î i i '~'lrs atid loriKs wey cati conscieatioîîsly recoaîn.nend, %ve llav' itrudîîcd ito tlié Caixadian mtark
as a substittute fo>r tîte nickel nr)w ini tise tie neîv inctal knoivn ii Eiîgand lis -Sheffeld Sterling." Trhis mletal lias been pr
dticed atily after a grea de-il nf lab itir and' experiinent, and cantains narly 2.3 per cent. ofptire nickel, beîtîg a largerproportiano
tînit Ili-tal tîril iy nickel silvcr evcr before used iii the manufacture aI table wvare. eLt lias always be.en ' ;ld that an allo
ca-îtaining, 9,1 ni' -ikl ni tit iîec,',ssîri1y bc brittle. This difIiculty, hovever, lias been fîîlly overcanie, atid the result li
inetal, %vliiter, stronger, anid more like sterling silver than an), naw ici use.

In ofl'crimîg "SieFfi.-d Sterling"I sp-)tîis and farks ia the tradt, of C».nada, ive believe wve are girîng theux gaod
tînit îvili c'nut Ole Il clvcs te thecir customers, nDt only b:ýcwîse they are as lawv ini price as any flrst-class gaods naw i
tlîe ni irket. but îecaîise they arc better iii quality, finer in finish and more elegant in de.aign. They are ail neatly packed i
bi<eq (te î's;i-ions tlîrce dozeins -other goods in twva dozens), and every dozen lias a guaratxtee af the qîîality printed an th
weap"r. '['is guraulce authorize; thec deler i ail cases wvlere these goods prave defective ta return tlîem and draw upo'us for thi'r iiivnien vaille. Tlîe Lact tliat thUic atîiiactîtrers are willing ta guîarantee thecir gaods in this ivay ils a strang lapro(that tlîcy tlir, ii;t'lves have the ttîit c.-iriifice in thein, and Ibis wilil be faîînd of great assistance ta the retail merchant i
sclling tîteni Ill lits ctstonnrs. The cut ati wc slicvs the style af these gaods, and ivili give the trade a fair idea af the nie-
antI iinp1 roved lnttcrîi we arc introciticing. We kecp a lt stock< on lîand af ail the different sizes and %veights, and ar
preparcd ta il orders at tlîc slîortest niotice.

\V'ltcrv joblicrs ivisi te giî'c imîportation orders for lirge qitattities, special prices ivilî bc giveil. \'.e hiave register
tie Trade Mark ,Sheffield Sterling," M and wvill fîillv guarntee ail goods bearing stîcl inipritît, no matter b5ý
îvhotn sld. Price Lists ta be had an application. Sam'ple orders solicited. To be had wholesale only frof

56 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & 00.

-FINE OUTLERY
\Vû~ de',irî' ici iîoliy hIe tî'ade *hat wc havec becîx appoiiîted Sole Wlholesalc Agents for Canada, for tlue celebrat>

Cîlth'î% îIaîîutaclturcc hy Robert F. 'Mosely & Co., of Slicfl'îeld, Englaîîd. Tliese goods arc ail inufactured fro,
uIl hb-'4 dridhiç refiiied shecar steel andî arc gîtarantccd ta be equal in finîish anI quality ta any cutlcry, iant

fa'îîdin 1htîglar.d. wh1ile the prices Nvill be foxtnd iînch lowcr tlîan that of other first-class makers. R. F. 'Masely & Cd
inake a slpecialty- tif tlic followiig lines, v'iz. - one, Ebonite, Patent Ia'ory, Hard Rubcr aitd Ivory Haiidled- Cutlery
thie ttce,.et .'nivrican pitterrns. Thîey aie liso iatfacturers ai tue cele.brated

COMBINATION CARVER AND KNIFE REST.
T'I'ts dibmble gîtaîc and kîîife rest il; îîîadc aillin aîc picce, aîîd ils the cheapest, stroîigcst, iîîobt durable ànd elc'gai1u,

invaenition of the kiiîd cver <lc'rüd to tic trade. Letters Patent have been secured for this invention, and any persoi
found selling imnitations will bie prosecuted according ta law. Tliese goods wili l>e lotud the zuast saleable af an;
iiin enreaî'r gmarantecd ta gia'c satisfaction.

TO àE HAD WIOLESALE ONLY -FROM

ZIMMEIIMANq MGNAUGHT & GO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, 56 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

«Z.. MCN. & CO. tuli :iis.» direct :L:tesîmitin of Ille T1rade to the face that the) keep alwaîs on hand a large and coinplete 1ssortmentdo
Electro1 'Iatcd Butter Knives. Pickle Forks. Fssh Carvers. lrinh ESters, Dessert Sets, Childreri s Sets and Case Goods of ail kinids. These aii
ail of Ille bcsi sIhrrhelI t'. ruil aie gl:anmncedt-t( egqîcal t any gcreds orf tbe L'ind imporied int Canada.


